
Dec1e1o%).lio ., __ _ 

---000---

In the MAtter of the Application j 
and Effect of the :Ratoe, :Rules and ) 
Regulations to- be Charged and applied) 
bY' KT. WRImEY POWER AN:D ELECTRIC ) Case No. lO4Z. 
COMPAlIY. as established b,. Deoisions ) 
No. 3242 and Xo'. 3278 of the :Rs.1l- ) 
~oad Commission. ) 

BY ~COMMISSION. 

OPINION ON PETITION 
FO':t BWrm MNG. 

Mt. iih1 tne~ Power and Electrio COlXll'8.llY' h&8 filed herein 

a petition ae~ that ~ rehe~1ng be 'held ~ that apeo1f1e4 

ohqee be made 1:0. tho order of ~ 8~ 1917 herein (I>eois1on 

}fo. 4300). 

~e Comp8U1' &8k8 that thG folloWing changes be made 

in its sohedUles: 

~. In Sched'ale No.6, insert a comma after the 

word tteq111p1D8nt" where as1d word first ocours 1n said 

schedule. 

2. In Sohedule lioe ~ ,J., e11m1na.~ the wor48 

"l1m1 ted only by the demand upon the Com.p~· s s:ystem". 
Z. Xn Sohedule No.7, add to the warda: 

"M1n1~ Charges. 
For Qontinuous industrial ae~1ces ~pp11ed 

from 8. secondary distribution system, $1.00 per month 
per horsepower conneoted" 

the folloWing words: 

"For service to a packing house or oanner,. $12..00 
per ,.ear per horsepower cOmleoted, p8\Va'ble $1.00 
per month ~er horsopower conn&etedw• 
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4. In Sehed'Ole No.7, add to the words: 

IIFor all Bervice supplied ~om r'QX'al linea, $12.00 
:per yes;: or f:oaot1on thereof per horsepower cOmleoted" 

the ~olloW1ng words: 

wpayable $1.00 per month per horsepower co~cted." 

s. In SOhedUle No.7, ohange the words: 

~ bill foX' serVices ~ppliea ~om rural 
lines $30.00 per meter.w 

to read. 88 follows: 

WU1n1mum. bill for s8r'1ices supplied from r'l2ral. 
linea, $30.00 per '3'8az per meter, payable $2.50 per 
month per meter." 

6. Chauga SchedUle No. II to read sa follows: 

"Schedule No. lJ.. 
Comb1:c.ation L:1.ghtillg, Oooking and. Heating :Rete 

Metered Service. . 
Applicable to domestic 1nstall.ations of lighting, 

cooking and heati%lg where the rated capaei t'3' of tho 
cook1118 and heatillg eqU1pmnt i8 at least five (~) 
k11owa.tts. exclusive of la:np socket devioes. 

First 20 kUows.tt hO'll%"Cl per month per me~r, a 
cents por kilowatt hour. 

Next 150 kUowatt hours por month per meter" 3 
cents per kilowatt hour. 

OVer 170 kilowatt ho'Q%'s per month per meter, 1 
oent per kilowatt ho~. 
~ie schedule shall also be applioable to co~r

o18l. installation o~ cook1ng and (or) heating, 'but 
not lighting or lamp socket deVices, if the rated 
capacity ot the eq'a1pment is at least five (5-) kilo-
watts end oper&tod from. 8. eireu1t s.nd. through a. meter 
separa.te :!rom e.rrs oth&r servioe on the prem18es, 1:c. 
whioh event the first block a.t 8 oents per kilowatt 
hov Will be el1m1nated and the Z cont rate wlll applY 
to the first 150 ld..loW'atts per month per :l$ter. with 
1 cent per ld.lovra.tt ho'tlr for 811 energzr used d.uring 
the :onth in excess o~ 150 kilowatt hours. 

MlDimum monthly blll $Z.OO.w 

~e Comp~ aleo asks tha.t B:ole No.7. aa rev1aed b,. 

ae.1d Decision No. 4300, shoUld be oh8ll.ged by 1n8ert1l:lS ~te:r the 

word "1%l.terval" the following words: 

lit. 'tUll.ea8 otherwise specified in the schedules," 



~e foregotng changes are reasonable and may be made b7 
tho Com~ b7 ref111ng sud schedules and :t"Ul.e. . 

~e meter rate specified 1n aa1d Decision No. 4Z00. 

as herein mOd.i:!1ed, ehsll appl:v to meter read1:llg8 taken dur1llg 

~he month of ~t 1917 a:c.d the ne.:t rates shsll beoome e~:t'ect1To 

on J'QXI.8 1, 19l'1. 

~ere is nothing furthor in the petition r.~1ng 
cO%l.S1dera.t1on. 

ORDER. --......,- ... 

n WEITNEY PO~ Am,) ;&ucmc COM:i?J.NY haVing f1led So 

petition for rehearing in the above entitled proceeding and 
oueful oonsidera.tion ha.V1:cg beeng1ven· to the same,. 

I!r IS HEBE:6Y OWERED that lItt. Whitnel" Power and. Elec-

tric .Cot:lpen:v be and the aame is hereby a:a.tho:r1zed to amend 

specified schedules and rulea 88 ind1cated in the op1n1on whioh 
precodes this order. and 

I~ IS ;b''O'ET'S'R'R OEDERED that in all other rea:pe~ts 88.1d 

petition for reb&ar1ng be and the same 16 bereb7 denied. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal.1forn18., this 17th day 

of 1rtQ, 1917. 
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